
Return to School Plan - Phase 4
Niles Community Schools is committed to providing a safe learning environment and the quality 

education that students and families have come to expect. The district has worked tirelessly to prepare 

for a safe return to the 2020-21 school year. We want to thank the district’s students, parents, teachers 

and staff for providing invaluable feedback as we fi nalized this plan. 

NCS plans to offer traditional in-person learning in all buildings as well as a Niles Virtual Vikings Campus.

www.nilesschools.org                                           /nilescommunityschools 

MONITORING SYMPTOMS

Families are encouraged to monitor their child 

for COVID-19 symptoms before sending them 

to school. This includes:

•  A temperature of 100.4 or greater

•  Signs of a fever (chills/sweating)

•  Coughing or shortness of breath

•  Diarrhea, vomiting or abdominal pain

•  A severe headache

In-Person Instruction

NILESSCHOOLS.ORG

Regular, Full Day, Monday-Friday Schedule

Students Are Assigned a Teacher & Classroom

Return students to classroom routines that 

are as close to normal as possible, with added 

safety precautions in place

Safety Precautions and Protocols
THE FIRST WEEK OF SCHOOL

Based on feedback from parents, teachers and staff, the district has modifi ed plans for the fi rst week 

of school. To ease into in-person learning—for those families who have selected it—the district will 

host parent-teacher conferences on Monday, August 31 and Tuesday, September 1. Following these 

conferences, some buildings will operate at roughly half-capacity on Wednesday, September 2 and 

Thursday, September 3. Parents will be contacted by building principals with specifi c details on the 

fi rst week of school.



 · Tables & Desks will be spaced and oriented to create a 
safe learning environment, when possible

 · Social Distancing will be encouraged and an expectation

 · No Visitors except extenuating circumstances

 · Bus Safety is a priority, and buses will be socially 
distanced for riders and will be cleaned after each run

Niles Community Schools will continue working closely with the Berrien County Health Department 
and other area school districts. As a result, plans may change as necessary. The district will share any 

changes and pertinent information to families via email, social media and NilesSchools.org

 · Staff Will Wear Masks throughout the day

 · Masks Required in the Classroom for students in 
grades 6-12

 · Masks Required in Hallways/Common Areas by 
all students except for meals

 · Masks Required During Transportation for all 
students

 · K-5 Cohorts will be strongly encouraged to wear 
masks in classrooms if tolerated

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE
EQUIPMENT

FOOD SERVICES, GATHERINGS 
& EXTRACURRICULAR

 · Prohibit Indoor Assemblies that bring together 
students from more than one classroom

 · Indoor Field Trips Suspended for any location 
that requires bus transportation

 · Outdoor Field Trips Allowed if it is the only 
way that curriculum can be applied and social 
distancing guidelines can be followed

 · Clubs Limited to gathering virtually or outdoors 

FACILITIES 
MAINTENANCE

 · School Cleanings will occur daily, sanitizing high 
traffic areas as well as classrooms, offices and 
common areas

 · Effective Cleaning Products – including solutions 
commonly used in health care settings – will be 
used throughout the day

 · Rigorous Standards meet the recommendations set 
by governmental health organizations

 · Constant Safety Training will be provided to 
students, families, teachers and staff to ensure that 
best practices are in place

 · Classroom Air will be refreshed six to eight times 
per hour, thanks to an updated HVAC system

SPACING AND 
MOVEMENT

Safety Measures

Remote Learning (if needed)

TEMPORARY SHIFT TO REMOTE LEARNING

For families that choose the in-person learning model, a resurgence of 

COVID-19 may require schools to pause in-person instruction and shift 

temporarily to remote learning. These decisions will be swift in order to 

properly protect the district’s students, families, teachers and staff. The 

robust remote option has been expanded from the spring option, based on 

parent and staff feedback.


